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Board Chair and CEO Message
The year 2019 is now in the books and what a fantastic year it was from start to finish!
Idaho Central remains true to its mission of “Helping members achieve financial success”
as we strive to offer products and services that fit the diverse needs of our members.
Our growth rates in key areas continue to be strong, but we remain humble and hungry
focusing on our most important asset; our members. It is an honor to serve the members
of Idaho Central Credit Union and assist them in making important financial decisions
that will impact their lives now and in the future.
This year, we opened a new branch in American Falls and began serving members
in that area on October 28. We have been well received and members love having
an ICCU branch in their home town. We also expanded our field of membership to
the state of Washington and are excited to be able to serve the needs of Washington
residents. The Virtual Service Center hours were extended to 8:00 am – 8:00 pm,
Monday through Saturday, and in the coming year, we will be opening new locations
in the Treasure Valley and North Idaho as we continue our efforts to provide members
with convenient locations. Additionally, as has become the norm, the Green Team was
out supporting our communities in the masses and actively participated in over 1,250
activities including sporting events, block parties, parades, and so much more. We
believe in the color green.
Loyal members are vitally important to our success, and it is imperative that we deliver
exceptional service during every interaction be it face to face, electronically, or through
social networking. Our Net Promoter Program gives us the opportunity to obtain
feedback from members on new products they open and their overall interactions with
ICCU. We review feedback and act on it so members know we are listening and making
changes to better serve them.
The Federal Reserve increased interest rates in 2018 on three separate occasions for
a total of 75 basis points, then in 2019 they decreased interest rates three times by
the same amount. During 2019, Idaho Central continued to see excellent growth in
several key areas. We lent $3.926 billion in consumer, commercial, and real estate
loans, $235.7 million of which was loaned to Idaho businesses. Home and auto loans
totaled $3.441 billion, and we reported 387,351 members at year end, a 13.65% increase
over 2018. Idaho Central hit $5 billion in assets and is ranked #45 in asset size in the
country.
We wish to express our gratitude to our membership for allowing us to serve their
financial needs for 79 years. We sincerely appreciate our Board of Directors for their
support and guidance, and our team members for their diligence ensuring we remain
one of the top performing credit unions in the country while always looking out for our
members’ best interest.
Sincerely,
Dorothy Ricks				Kent Oram
Chairman of the Board			
Chief Executive Officer
Board of Directors
Debbie Brady - Vice Chairman		
Russ McCoy - Secretary/Treasurer
Cindy Watson- Director			

Judy Harveston - Director
Marv White - Director
Troy Neu- Director
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Balance Sheet - December
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Balance Sheet
Assets

2019

2018

Change

% Change

Net Loans
Cash and Investments
Fixed Assets
Other Assets

4,376,564,013
340,972,018
229,350,481
123,845,361

3,694,976,375
299,595,585
206,053,239
114,437,732

681,587,638
41,376,433
23,297,242
9,407,629

18.45%
13.81%
11.31%
8.22%

Total Assets

5,070,731,874

4,315,062,932

755,668,942

17.51%

436,503,327

519,998,836

(83,495,509)

-16.06%

4,194,987,572

3,425,635,506

769,352,066

22.46%

439,240,975

369,428,590

69,812,385

18.90%

5,070,731,874

4,315,062,932

755,668,942

17.51%

Liabilities and Equity
Total Liabilities
Total Deposits
Total Equity
Total Liabilities and Equity

Supervisory Committee
Dallas Millington, Chairman
Cindy Riley 		
Jonathan Hunt
Michelle Wilde
			

Idaho Central Credit Union
For the Year Ending December 31, 2019
Summary:
Statement of Income and Expense
The CPA firm, Poston, Denney, & Killpack, performed the 2019 CPA audit. The result of the audit was
an unqualified opinion, please see the report following the Income Statement. During the year, we also
received a joint exam given by the State of Idaho Department of Finance and the National Credit Union
Administration (NCUA). The examiners were pleased with their findings and complimentary of our policies
and financial performance.
For the year, assets increased $756 million and ended at $5.071 billion. Net loans increased $682 million
to end with outstanding balances of $4.377 billion. Deposits ended the year at $4.195 billion for an
increase of $769 million. Net worth ended at $439 million posting an increase of $69.8 million.

Income Statement
Statement of Income and Expense - December 31, 2019

We certify that we have reviewed these financial reports. Based on our knowledge, they are materially
accurate and do not contain any false statements or omission of material facts. These reports fairly
present, in all material respects, the financial condition of Idaho Central Credit Union. We acknowledge
our responsibility to establish and maintain disclosure and internal controls. We have designed our
controls to ensure that material information about Idaho Central is made known and to provide a
reasonable assurance that the financial statements conform to Generally Accepted Accounting
Principles. We have evaluated these controls and certify they are effective. There have been no
changes to these controls that have had a material affect on these financial statements. We have
disclosed all significant deficiencies, material weaknesses, and fraud involving management or
other employees with a significant role in our internal control over financial reporting.			
		

KENT ORAM, CEO 1/7/20				

BRIAN M. BERRETT, CFO

1/7/20

We ended 2019 with net income of $72.2 million. The net income translated to a 1.56% Return on Assets.

Statistical Report
December 31, 2019
2019
387,351
37
1,196

2018
340,839
36
1,071

Return on Assets
Net Worth Ratio
Delinquency Ratio
Charge-Off Ratio

1.56%
8.82%
0.38%
0.44%

1.79%
8.69%
0.48%
0.37%

-0.23%
0.13%
-0.10%
0.07%

-12.85%
1.50%
-20.83%
18.92%

Deposits per Member
Loans per Member

10,830
11,370

10,051
10,901

779
469

7.75%
4.30%

Membership Average Age

42.88

42.73

0.15

0.35%

Relational Net Promotor Score

71.58

70.33

1.25

1.78%

Total Number of Members
Total Number of Branches
Number of FTEs

2019 BRANCH OPENINGS
AMERICAN FALLS-EASTERN IDAHO

Change % Change
46,512
13.65%
1
2.78%
125
11.62%

Year End Trends
Assets

Deposits

Net Loans

Members

2019 At A Glance
Idaho Central Credit Union is the premier credit union in Idaho and offers full-service
locations throughout the Magic Valley, Treasure Valley, Eastern Idaho, and North
Idaho. Our branch locations are strategically placed to provide the most convenient
access to members and we are excited for the new branches that will be coming on
board in 2020. At year-end, we were serving the needs of over 387,000 Idahoans.
We will continue our efforts to improve product offerings and services with new
branches and electronic banking options throughout the state of Idaho and the
bordering counties of Washington.
Idaho Central enjoyed many successes in 2019 and celebrated the following major
accomplishments:
• Named Chamber MVP by the Blackfoot Chamber of Commerce, Idaho
Statesman’s Best Financial Institution and Best Mortgage Lender (Best of
Treasure Valley), and Business Partner of the Year by Madison School
District. Received the Financial Service Industry Excellence Award by the
Boise Metro Chamber, and voted Best Credit Union by the Coeur d’Alene
Press, Idaho Business Review, Boise Weekly, Post Register, Meridian
Press, Idaho State Journal Readers Choice, and North Idaho Business
Journal. The Member Contact Center was named runner-up in the “Best
in Class Contact Center, 100-199 seat” category in the 2019 Customer
Contact Week Excellence Awards, and Capital Matrix named ICCU the
SBA 504 Lending Institution of the Year.
• Named a Best Place to Work in Idaho and one of the Top Performing Credit
Unions in the country for the seventh consecutive year.
• The following team members were recipients of prestigious community
awards: Kent Oram, CEO, was named GonzoBanker of the year; Stephanie
Young, Business Relationship Officer, was recognized as one of Idaho
Business Review’s Accomplished Under 40 honorees; and Chase Ediger,
Regional Business Development Manager, was featured as one of Boise’s
Young Professionals.
• Partnered with Stukent and provided grants for all high schools in Idaho
to receive a hands-on financial literacy platform so students have the
opportunity to learn about managing their finances.
• Received the Juntos Avanzomos designation in conjunction with our
Hispanic strategic initiative.
• Moved team members and servers to our new state-of-the-art data center.
• Introduced a new High-Yield Online Savings Account.
• Established a Private Client Department and created specific products to
meet the needs of this demographic.

Community Impact
Idaho Central Credit Union is committed to giving back to the communities where we
live and work. Our contributions are far reaching and we promote involvement by
supporting activities and nonprofit organizations utilizing three channels, Community
Involvement, Community Economic Development, and Scholarships. Through these
efforts, our goal is to make a difference and strengthen Idaho communities.
COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
Idaho Central team members support nonprofit organizations by volunteering
their time. Ultimately, our goal is to have a significant “Green Team” presence at
events to demonstrate Idaho Central’s investment in our communities. In 2019, team
members participated in over 1,250 events and volunteered over 14,000 hours of
their personal time to actively participate in community events. Team members are
also encouraged to make monetary donations to organizations they are passionate
about.
We continued to focus on three major organizations: United Way, The Idaho Foodbank,
and Idaho Gives. Team members across the state donated over $17,000 to United
Way and Idaho Central matched these, bringing the total donation to United Way
well over $30,000. Additionally, we supported The Idaho Foodbank and other local
foodbanks by donating over $37,000 to their various programs. Team members
across the state volunteered at foodbank programs including Cranksgiving, mobile
pantries, Million Meals in March, and a Chef’s Affair. Team members also donated
over $25,000 on Idaho Gives day in May. Idaho Central matched those donations as
well for a total of $50,000 donated to Idaho nonprofits in one day!
Through our online donation request form, we reviewed nearly 1,200 applications
for funding, marketing, and/or event participation. We were able to support many of
these requests by participating in events and donating to nonprofits in the form of
cash and raffle/fundraising items.
COMMUNITY ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
Idaho Central is a strong supporter of local schools and economic development
groups around the state. This year, we supported many organizations and causes
including Bogus Basin, Jerome Park, Lewiston Roundup, Madison High School,
Idaho Falls High School Ravsten Stadium, Idaho State University technology
equipment, and the Big Sky Conference. In 2019, the University of Idaho broke
ground on the Idaho Central Credit Union Arena in Moscow.
SCHOLARSHIPS
In addition to active community involvement efforts and donating to causes to build up
the economy, Idaho Central proudly donated over $50,000 to student scholarships.

Community Involvement

